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Efforts Being Made to Stop Grand Jury Proceedings in

Inquiry Started Recently Move Is Attempt
to Avoid Further Evidence.u7 1J nlrAUna New Strategy Being At-- ,
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aht From Boston in
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Offered.

Klan Issue Over-Shado-

All Others in Spirited
Campaign Fight

tempted by Attacking
Chekiang Forces.Clear Weather.
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fW;:T INTEREST IS KEENRAILWAY OBJECTIVEPATTENGALL LEADSTE MAPPED OUT

persons under the heading of
"The United States vs. Albert B.
Fall," and a half dozen of these
witnesses already have appeared
and have been questioned In the
grand jury room. They included
officials of the Sinclair Crude Oil
Purchasing company, which the
government la seeking to eject
from Teapot Dome as a trespas-
ser. Presumably today's move by
the Fall: attorneys was made in
the hope of putting a stop to the
grand jury's proceedings or of in-

validating any findings the grand
Jury might muke.

Justice Slddon Issued a rule on
government special counsel to
show cause tomorrow why the
proceedings should not be stop

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. An

attack on the government's new
oil lease inquiry was made in the
supreme court of the district of
Columbia today, on behalf of Al-

bert B. Fall, former secretary of
tho Interior now under Indict-
ment.

Fall's lawyers, asking for a rule
to show why the new proceedings
should not be quashed, contended
they were merely a "fishing ex-

pedition," not designed to obtain
indictments, but to obtain evi-
dence. The government's special
oil counsel never has revealed the
nature or the - latest Inquiry,
which began several days ago be-

fore a grand Jury here. Sub-
poenas were issued for fifteen

tlgO, J" J"f" J
i en i -- l. r;tv

Reedsport to Make Big
Showing of Manufactured

and Agricultural
Products.

tie, sa'1 '
Main Transportation Outlet

and Grand Canal Are
Sought Commercial

Center Attacked.

Candidate for Governor Pre-

dicted to Win by Large
Plurality Klan Can-

didate Also Strong.

(Assoclnted Press Leased Wire.) -

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. The
fates of Nathan F. Leopold, Jr.,
and Richard Loeb, scions of
old Chicago millionaire fami-
lies, who kidnaped and mur-
dered Robert Franks, May 21,
have been sealed.

Judge John R. Caverly has
completed the decision he will
render Wednesday. Upon It
rests whether the youths shall
die upon the gallows or grow
into manhood in the Illinois
state penitentiary, to which
counsel pleaded that they be
sent for life.

Three sheets of ruled Manila
paper, containing approxi-
mately 1,000 words, carries the
decision of Judge Caverly,
written yesterday, after, under
the escort of a police guard,
he had attended church.

Using a lead pencil and a
few sheets of paper, Judge
Caverly sat at the desk in his
library and wrote out the docu-
ment which will go down, ac-

cording to legal men, as one of
the most important decisions
of modern criminal jurispru-
dence.

The document will be type-
written today.

nd Eugene High
Spots in Flight.

W"1ft"MtfiiriiT

Lied Trrss Leased Wire.)
TON AIH TOUT, Sept. 8.

my's world fliers took off ped

(Associated Press Lenscd Wire.)
SHANGHAI. Sept. 8. Artillery

nnd rifle fire, growing stronger
minute by minute, was heard late
tonight in the Jessfield district on
the western outskirts of tho city.

No official explanation as to
the source of the firing was avail

the air port nere wu
30 p. m. beginning mo
lumps that at Seattle will
te their circumnavigation
world. Weather conditions

United States Senator Ilobert M.
La Follctte. Republican, of Wiscon-
sin, Third Party Presidential can-
didate, is shqwn radio broadcast-
ing his Labor Day spAtcb, from
Washington.

liEW FIRES STARTED STEWART DDELL IS

BY UGKIHIN6, Si GIVEN APPOINTMENT

Fotatoes and corn are going to
come into their own at the Home
Products Show AVednesdny, Thurs-
day and Friday, if prize money can
do it, for Saturday two of tne
Roseburg banks Informed the
management that they wished to
assist in securing a creditable dis-
play of these two products. The
Douglas County Bunk offers $5.00
In cash as a sweepstakes prize on
the winning exhibit ot ten ears ot
corn of any variety, while the
Roseburg National Bank leans rd

the humble spuds and offers

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND. Maine. Sept. 8.

The largest vote in tho history of
Maine is expected in today's bi-

ennial state election in which tho
contest for governor, waged large-
ly on the Ku Klux Klan issue, ov-

ershadows all other considera-
tions. As a result of the spirited
campaign and the fine weather
promised, party leaders expected
all records to be broken in num-
bers voting.

Officers of the democratic state
committee predicted that ;illiam

able.
food. They expeciea iu r- -

Mitchell Klein ai .s P- - "
flap plane. Chicago, with
Commander Lieutenant

H. Smith in the pilot seat,
rst away. With the new
d e that

here yesterday,

It was suggested that the at-

tacking Klnngsii forces, which
have been held at Hwangtu, on
tho Shanghai-Nankin- g railroad,
for nearly a week by tho soldiers
of Lu Yung llslnng, might have
left the railroad and sent a force
down the waterways from Soo
Chow in Junks nnd barges.

suggestion was that tho
might have turned the

a like sum ns sweepstukes prize on

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 8.

The annual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church
south, came to an end here last

K. Pattengall, former state atto-

rney-general and democratic E tne best half bushel of potatoes.liicaco sped down me ions

STORM STARTS

FOREST FIRES
candidate for governor, would These prizes are in addition to the

ones offered by the County Court.
of the T ' runway or ui
and had gained the air

riank of the Chekiang forces atvlns speed at ij.u--o- u.

nant Smith was off. with a
of the hand, 43 seconds in
red of the liostonll, com- -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
BEND, Or., Sept. 8. 't hree

new fires in the Cascade Nation-
al forest were set by the lightning
during the electric storm here
yesterday, according to Forest
Supervisor H. L. Plumb. None
of the new fires are serious, but
eleven men have been sent to
fight them.

Eleven-hundredt- of an Inch
of rain fell in Bend, according to
the government observers. While
this was enough, according to
Forest Supervisor Plumb, to as-

sist materially in controlling the
present forest fires, it was not
enough to put them out entirely.

The rain yesterday was pro-
ceeded by a wind and dust storm.

Klwlng, and proceeded down the
waterways toward this city, with
the idea of starting n direct on-

slaught against 4he Klnngnan ar-
senal at Lungwha, the headquar-
ters of General Lu.

d ly Lieutenant Leign
The New Orleans came

carry off a pluarllty of from 15,-00- 0

to 30,000.
In his campaign speeches Mr.

rattengall denounced tbo Klan,
pointing to the fact that State
Senator. Ralph O. Brewster, his
republican opponent, was support-
ed by the Klan in his primary
campaign.

Chairman George L. Emery, of
the republican state committee,
predicted for Mr. Brewster a vic-

tory by from 25,000 to 40.000
votes. Tho republican candidate,

the runway to take the air Lightning Hits Over Fifty
Places in Umpqua Na-tion- al

Forest.
Mason M. Fat- -

night after adopting resolutions
favoring the compulsory school
bill for Washington and urging
the reading of the Bible in public
schools without comment. The
Rev. C. A. Rexroad, exalted Cy-

clops for Spokane and Grand Lec-
turer of the Ku Klux Klan for
the- - state of Washington, was the
author of the resolution.

Rev. J. C. Jones was reinstated
as the presiding elder for the
Portland district.

The list of appointments In-

cluded:
Portland district: Medford, K.

n. Koan; Myrtle Point, M. H.
Branam; Peoria, H. R. Tate;
Roseburg, Stewart Odell.

t'lying the first of three es- -

planes, was up ana away
moments later, and when

irld fliers relumed over the
it after circling the city in his campaign made bo men

LITTLE DAMAGE DONEhe was up to join them,
a.Ve of the world cruisers

;in escorting fleet of three
tivllands, three Martin Dom

Jack Dlehl, of Reedsport, was In
the city Saturday and told tho
Chamber of Commerce that his
city is coming over to the show
with a complete exhibit of every-
thing that is manufactured in the
Winchester Bay city. His town is
bound to let the rest of the coun-
ty know that there is something
in an industrial way' going on over
on the bay, so that when the high-
way gets In better shape some ot
the products from that part of the
county may filter over this way.

'

The businessmen of Reedsport are
up and coming, and determined to
let tho world know it is in bed
with It.

In order that some of tho in-

quiries may be answered through
the press, the management would
like to give the following tabloid
Information: '

The booths will be ready for oc-

cupancy on Tuesday hrlernoon.
All exhibits should be in place

by 10 o'clock Wedn 'sjny morning.
The show will open each day at

10 in the morning and closo at 9
In the evening, except Thursday
evening, when the dauco will last
until midnight.

Tho judging of the flower ex-

hibit will bo done on Wednesday

(Assoclated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. His

speaking calendar clear for two
weeks ahead. President Coolidge
wns prepared today o tackle
some pending government prob-
lems and to survey the reaction
to his two speeches of last week.

Political intorest nt tho White
House centered on the outcome,
or the elections scheduled for
this week, including thut in
Maine today.

Important among pending mat-
ters before tho president is the re-

port of the tariff committee on
tho proposed reduction on the su-

gar duty, und tho appointment of
a member of a commission, the
term of Commissioner Lewis ex-

piring this month.
Senator Moses of New Hamp-

shire, chairman of tho senate re-

publican campaign committee,
told thn president today that the
republican campaign attack
should be centered on Senator La
Follette.

"There Is Httlo enthusiasm for
John W. Davis," Senator Moses
said," "nnd I confess I havo not
solved the enlgmu of the tulk I
hear In the middlewest for La
Follette. Ills strength Is ques

ain! a navy De Ilaviland
'. piloted by Lieutenant S. A.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 8 Advances
on nil fronts, but particularly
west of Talhu (lake) and near
Klnting, in the Lluho sector,
wore claimed tonight at the Lung-
wha headquarters of the Chekiang
troops holding back the Kinngsu
advance on Shanghai.

Tho socond army In comninnd
of General Chen Yao-Sa- n Includ-
ing tho fourth division and part
of the tenth division of the Chek-
iang troops, as well as some
forces from Ftiklen province,
south of Chenkiang, has been
fighting on tho west side of Ta-
llin since yesterday, attacking
northward from Changing, about
15 miles south of tho provincial
border.

The objective or this attack Is
thn city or Cluing Chow, on the
Shanghai-Nankin- g railway nnd
tile grand canal. Cnplure of that

TO BE OBSERfEDiNEW JERSEY PEOPLEis escort by the navy was in- -

Situation WiH Be Controlled
Before Much Timber Is

Destroyed, Accord-

ing to Report.

as lis last act In Its par- -
:ion that had taken the navy
and men much of the way

hd the world with the men of

tion of the Klan, but emphasized
national issues and his support of
President Coolidge.

United States Senator Bert
Fernald nnTVall the four congress-
men from Maine, have been re-

nominated by the republicans.
Recalling the old political pro-

verb, "as Maine goes, so goes the
country," democrats everywhere
watched tho result of today's vot-
ing with keen Interest.

Twenty years ngo when Mr.
Pattengall, was democratic nom-
inee for governor he was defeat-- ,
ed by Percival P. Baxter, repub-
lican, by a plurality of 28,487,
votes in a total vote polled of
178.969. In 1920 the republican
candidate for governor was elect-
ed by a margin of C5.34G nnd tho
state gave Harding for president,
Inter In the year, a plurality of
07,099.

Attorney I). L. Eddy has been
appointed ns chairman of the Con-
stitution Day committee and is now

my. r
peiaway from the airport

preparing for the general 'jbs.rvy the world cruisers was ac
hed quietly. Returning ance of the week throughout the

a box luncheon, Lieutenant
and his fellow fliers elnm- -

county. Constitution Day, the an-

niversary of the adoption of the
constitution, is to be observed on
September 1", but following the
UHUal practice the entire week will

into their cockpits. Rot the
irom General Patrick that

s ready, taxied out and were
v passed over rtoston again

be given over to serious considera-
tion e constitution and asso tionable, but that is where we afternoon

len took up the flight to

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. Organ-

izations which last week sent to
Governor Silzer a protest against
the Firpo-Wil- ls fight, will seek a
court order to halt the bout, It Is
slated.

Application for the order will
be made today or tomorrow. Ber-
nard II. Sandler, counsel for Can-
on William S. Chase, who Insti-
tuted deportation proceedings
against Luis Angel Flrpo, said all
evidence obtained by Canon Chase
would bo turned over to the New
Jersey organizations. Included
in this evidence are several cable

York via Providence and
the Connecticut shore of KTILL SI'llY AT 1(12
Island Sound,

(Associated Presn T.eased Win
W YORK. Sent 8 Tlio

fliers nasscri ov- -
y Island, east of the Bronx.

must nlm."
Senntor Moses predicted t lint

the republicans would hold their
senate strength and gain new
members rrom Mussachusetss,
Oklahoma, Colorado and Ken-

tucky. There Is a fighting chance
td win the democratic scats also,
he said, In .Molilalia nnd Tennes-
see.

President I'oolldgo conferred
again yesterday Willi Frank O.
Lowden, former governor of Illi-
nois, with regard to tne person-
nel ot the commission he expects
to name shortly lo Investigate

BALDWLN', N. Y., Spt. 8.
Mrs. Hanna Eldred, entertained
80 of her 183 doscendents yes-

terday In honor of her 102nd
birthday by dancing a Ji'if, which
enlivened the Virginia Keel when
she was young.

P. m., (eastern daylight

Each exhibitor will be expected
to have an attendant in charge all
day and evening.

A nlghtwatcliman will be on
duly Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day un dFrlday nights to see that
nothing Is- disturbed iu the ex-

hibits. ;

No exhibit will bo allowed to be
removed wthout permission of the
management, as Friday evening It
Is expected that a large crowd
will be present to view the show-

ings.
Any other Information can bo

secured from the Chamber of Com-
merce, phone No. 2S3.

Over fifty forest Ifres wero
started In the Umpqua National
Forest yesterday evening, accord-
ing io O. C Houser, central r,

in charge of the firo
work on the national for-

est. The fires originated from the
electrical storm which hung over
the forests from 3 o'clock until 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon. All
over the district, anil particularly
1n the Diamond Luke region, tho
llglilnlng hit at frequent Interval,
and left bla.ing trees to spread
destruction in the timbered areas.

Over fifty times the lighlnlug
was seen to strike and leave firo
In its wake, bul the rain which fol-

lowed extinguished somo of the
fires, so that this morning only
thirty were reporled. However, it
is expected that as tho low hang-
ing fug and smoke clears away
more will be discovered. Mr. Hou-
ser in a telcplmno message to Ihe
News-Itevle- this morning, staled
that reports were coming In quite
rapidly at this time, but that all of
the fires are small. The entire
forest force is being turned to the
task of controlling the situation,
and he stated that he believes the
fires can be kept confined to small
areas so that practically no dam-

age will be done. As fast as the
lookouts are able to spot the flies,
men are being dispatched, and as

aging across the Bronx,nnen proceeded down Man- -
island towards the Bat- -
Seores of tlinnsilnrla of

oily would permit the Chekiang
forces to cut the railway in the
rear of tho Klungsu forces nllack-in- g

Shanghai.
If tills moved can be carried

out. the Chekiang generals plan
to attack the KliHigsu troops slm-o- n

Ihe west from Chang Chow,
and on the east from Hwangtu,
a present point ot battle contact
on tho railway.

That campaign, however, is
still somewhat In thn future). On
the basis of reports from tho cam-
paign west or Tallin today, Psk
Loh. secretary to Ho Feng Lin,
defense commissioner of Shang-
hai, predicted the capture of
Ihlng, about n dozen miles north
of the Klungsu border, either to-

day or tomorrow.
Psk Loh asserted that little re-

sistance was encountered by the
Chekiang troops on their advance
west ot the lake yesterday. Ho
s.ild they moved forward 27 miles
yesterday and last night. At 2
o'clock this afternoon I hey were
only seven miles from Ihlng, he
declared.

A competent re-

turning from the Lluho front nt
4 o'clock this afternoon reported
that the Chekiang forces had ad-

vanced half a mile south or Llulio
near Ihe town of Klnting. In tho
meantime, Chekiang headquarters
were claiming the capture of

Yorkers standing on house- -
n tne sidewalks and in the
watched the sutiadron ns It

south.

ciated subjects.
The American Bar association has

taken a deep Interest in this an-

nual observance nnd the local as-

sociation each year cooperates.
Mr. Edy Is asking all of the minis-
ters of the county to start the
week by a sermon of a patriotic
nature. The Keedsport pastor has
already announced his subject,
"The Flag, the Constitution, and
the Cross." Other preachers are
urged to observe the occasion in
their messages on Sunday tho 14th.

All of the schools this year have
been furnished with a textbook on
the constitution containing a les-
son for each day. On Friday it is
planned to hold a pal riot ic pro-
gram In every school of the coun-

ty, inviting in all of the parents.
The cooperation of the county
school superintendent and the city
school officials is being asked.

The Rotary club is arranging a
special program for the week, At-

torney Dexter Rice being in charge.
The Klwanlans also will take up
the subject at their regular weekly
meeting. The Daughters of the
American Revolution will also pro-
vide a program during the week
and other palriotic societies and
organizations will also Join in the
anniversary.

I'KillTKItS TO AiKirr
(Associated Press Leaned Wre.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. The

world's bantam weight cham-

pionship will be at slake lonii:ht
in the QueenshorouKh athletic
club, In Long Island City, when
Abe (loldstein, d cham-
pion, meets Tommy Hyan of

Pennsylvania. The
match is fifteen rounds to a

grams alleged to have been sent
by Flrpo to Miss Blnca i'leart,
who arrived here on the ship with
him from Argentine, but who was
barred by the immigration au-

thorities.
Andrew D. McCorkindale,

a sports promoter of Long Beach,
today obtained a $25,000 attach-
ment upon the money Flrpo will
receive for meeting Harry Wills
Thursday. MacCorklndale, claims
the money under an alleged
agreement with Firpo whereby he
said he was to receive 25 per-
cent' of the boxers' percentage
from fights and motion picture
rights.

IVIDEXCE. R. I.. Sent 8 MAKES APPOINTMENT
fliers passed

Late in Ihe day Mr. Lowden
IcH tor home wilhout comment-- 1

tut; on reports that he might tie
chairman of the committee nnd
no comment was available ut the
White House.

nmuence at 12:47 n. ni (Associated Press Leaned Wire.)
T rilKSTFn w v a, WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Pres- -

The president has no speaking dPnt Coolidge today reappointedhe world fliers' entered New engagement until September 21 ofDnvld J. Lewis, a democratat 2:3., p. m. today,
passed over this town. theMaryland, as a member ot

tarllf commission.
when he will address the Holy
Name convention here.

BOYS RELEASED

Will Locate in City-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Scott, of
Sharon Springs, Kansas, have pur

.'HINCTON. Sept. 8.
nop(,9 tQ RO tQ fires have grownchased the property at 725 S. Jack- - yet none of the

Thn three Myrtle Point boys reto any great size.
riein here tomorrow to

'he d

cently arrested for stealing water
melon at liillard. have been rel is- -

two bout loads of Khmsu n'"" ed from the county jail. The boys

son street and will make that their
heme. Their daughter Lllia return-
ed to their old home to take up her
work lis teacher In the Sharon
Springs school. After this year she
expects to join her parents In
Roseburg.

rated prf,. .....J tti- - i nmnaion on tho waterways near GIVE EIGHT NEWSCIIKI.I. FIELD N. Y.. Sent.
armv's rnnnil.thnWA.ij

rearhe, thn aviation field
P. m. today from

LOIVE BAiyorr HOLDS

OP PORTLiO CLUB;

Klnting.
Three thousand men were sent

today lo the Lluho sector to rein-
force the chekiang troops fight-
ing there. This was to counter-
act the reinforcements the KlstiK-s- u

commanders were reported to
have sent lo that front from Quln- -

(Assoclntcd Press Leased Wire.)

were due fur school on September
8, and wer released in time to
enter this tnonilui:. Thev were
sentenced for .'to dais, out have
been grunted a reprieve until ihe
first of the year. If thev fail lo
make good, or get Into lber troub-

le, they will be required to serve
out Hie balance ot tli ir
sentence.

fie the Oitv'a hllalnpaa

Mr. Houser reports that the elec-- ,

trleal storm one of the hard--

est to be experienced In recent:
years, and that it covered a wid!-- i

spread territory.
So far Ibis year, It Is reported,;

the fire situation on the Umpqua
Forest has been very satisfactory.
Because of Ihe extremely dry sea-- ;

son the force has been kept
and Ihe precautionary

measures have proven sufficient
to prevent nny such great ronfla-- J

grntiens as have been reporled In

other parts of the state. The silua-- i

ion reported today Is the most;
serious so far this year, but It is
believed that II will be controlled!

MURRAY CAITURFIlas fully suspended formm,,;,., !he fliers were ,
un hnt..l rnnf ...J... I.

Round by round bulletins on
the Wills Flrpo right nt Jer--

scy city will be given by the
News-Revie- to Roseburg
spert rans on Thursday night.
Arrangements have been
made with the Associated
Press to continue the leased
wire service over its usual
daily hours to Include the
period ot tho fight, which

"TContliitied on page "2.)"""' Square district, stood

SPOKANE, Sept. 8. A wind
storm that struck the Spokane
district early today caused dam-

age to the npplo crop of Spokane
valley estimated by Kdward
I'ieree, president of the Spokane
Valley Growers' Union, at 2 5 per-
cent of the crop.

Official estimates last week.

of persons .... (Asuorlntpd Press L.iJod Wire.)
a i tr n t t x- -. r Conl ftns. ria( As (hB anr9 Wales To Greet Aviators,JWT hp fininil.,1 Jitia . .... l . -

of nwm wiMnt.i v AimouKn nn intensive u

and roofs of the sky ficers and detectives, no
placed the Spokane valley crop

ti," irnce had been found this At Mitchell Field Landing: stars at 8:50 p. in. eastern
standard time.winn siorm wasn m - Thep escorted by Ma- - morning of the lone bandit. flowed nv a rain which, accord

voafprdflV
"imniaililnnt a iit- - .1.- - Tn.tlnwl rnnat ing to government reports nere,

was general over the northwest.Krarf Ptand nhnro K A . w l.M f thA
t tit- - w l.fimUf llUr.tf IJilli LIIU'""mine rmrtv i Ia .... .Mw.rioffices and

(Associated Press L'enned Wire.)
SALEM, Or., Sept. 8.

The second attempt of Tom
Murray, convict at the stato
penitentiary, to escape Incar-
ceration has fallen as flat ns
his first break for liberty
last March.

Murray was picked up by
the police In Butle, Mon-

tana, yesterday, and Is be-

ing held there for the Ore-
gon authorities, according
to word received by Warden
Duirj nunc from the cnii r ot
police in that city this morn-
ing.

Murray nnd Eueene Kid-
der, another convict, escap-
ed from the prison here two
weeks ago by cutting the
bars across Ihe onflot of a
flume where it emerges from
the prison yatd. Thn es-

cape was made while a base-
ball game was In progress In
the yard.

crowd them of approximately $.--

Through this arrangement
the News Review will be con- -

nected with the news sources
direct from the ringside, and
will report the i.r.gi.- - ot 4-

the fight, round by round and
blow by blow.

A great deal of Interest Is

being shown In this fight and
all fans Interested In the out- -

quickly and before any appreciable
damage is done.

SPANISH VKTrt .MI I.T
(Asuni tat-'- l Leafed Wire.)

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind . Sept. 8.

dr!rf". . r.f !!.".rrv S. New,
postmaster general. Mayor W. V.

Doll, of Michigan City, and
A. J. Hlckey of In-

diana, were scheduled for today
at the opening buslmss session
of the national encampment of
Unltid Spanli-- war veterans.

"milm trip rnpr-r- , riinlird

(Aoorlntcd Press Leased Wire.) ; n w h h h some of t he prince's
N. Y., Sept. 8. The ty participated a few days ngo

Prince of Wales having gotten lu broi.giil In two foxes. Ills rual
to good shape on the polo field hlghn-s- s Is very fond of mounting
and exercised dally In the swim-- : a hunter ami riding across conn-- 1

mlng pool on the James A. Bur-- J try, Junipinn fences and ravines'
den estate, where be Is staving, Is nnd U Is likely that he will try

I... "...1 I. I.. ..I.ltl ...lit. ,1... I full, nil Cutl

uuu, the receipts of tnu aui- -

day double-heade- r.

The bandit bound and
eaireed Kred B. Ulvers. club

id P"re Baard
iu.

n ,h airmen.
NuneSPr, Frenrh

Has In tha secretary, CeorKe Vranizan
... aies. The prince his assistant, and William

K.XTIIADITIOX (JltANTKD

(Associated Tress ISffel Wire.)

SALKM, Or.. Sept. S. Oovern-o- r

I'i"rre today granted an
on requisition of the

governor of California for the re-

turn to Los Anireles of Harvey
Wealherford Beram alias II. King
Kelly, who Is wanted on a charge
of Issuing a check wilhout suffic-

ient funds, lie Is under arrest
In Portland. Bnrham will be turn-
ed over to J. K. Davis, a member
of the Los Angeles police

eXiMTl.'ll Hlinn lo IIIS llllOllllM.IIIMIlllwiilllii'-i.'nn.ii- .11 . .1- -
form of country gentleman sport fem es within a rew days. "'"
on Long Island for bunting, lie The prince planned today lo go prog-ess- by ws chlng thea

hr

hearty welcome byrrn"i. As he en-A- id

stood smiling tiaid a visit to Ihe kennels or the over to Vllrhcl Field. Mineola. : I """""
from the Burden estate, Ihe fight news w II beMeadow Brook Hunt Club yes- - 1 : mil. s

tcrdav ad looked over the English lo greet Ihe American filers com- - phoned and bulletined just as

Klepper, club president, and
escaped 'from the office

building with the hag con- -

tainlng the money, in splto
of the fact that Rivers soon
freed himself and called the

On Way South
O. A. Hollenheck and wileHi dir...i p,a nl Picture

'"nant N,.. i ,v. last night In this city on their way and American hounds nnd hunt-- 1 pl.-- lm- - their round the world It Is received oil mo leased
south to California. Mr. Hollen- - u;r horses with great Interest. trip He will neenmpany Sir Es- - wire.On,

Th heck la chief clerk at the Wash- - The hunting season on Lcnir Is- - me Howard, tho British am Das- -
f era k.J . , ... police, .who surrounded the

building. Ington Hotel In Portland. laud has Just begun and a chaso sador.' ,nHe me""""d on page six)


